
TOGIrIIER with, all ald singtrlar, the Rights, Menbcrs, He.editam.nh .nd ApDutcnanccs to thc sid Pr.nis€s lElolsins, ot in anywL. incident or aDDcr-
t"t"''*;n 

I-IAVE AND To HoLD, all and singutar, the said premises unto thc said.................. fu, E. e"-l4***, :f!-tr1.Heirs and Assigrrs,

do hcrehy bintl...-.-..-...-.--....-..- .Heirs, Executors and Administrators,

to warrallt aud forever tlefend, all singular, the said premises uuto said.-..,... fu, E 8"**rr-h--, aa, 6-tzz**.*a t

-...-Ifcirs and Assigrrs, from and against..-....fi'..27-4---

Hcirs, Iixecutors, Administrators and Assigns, and cvcry person whomsoever lawfully claiming, or to claitn the same, or part the

And the said Mortgagor--.---.-.-.. agrcc..,..... to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a sum not lcss th

.-.Dollars (in a company or companies satisfactory to the mortgagee,....-..), and keep the samc insured from loss or damage by

6re, and assign the policy of insurance to the said mortgagee.--..--., arrd that in

'l-L4,,
the event that the mortgagor......,. shall at any time fail to do so, then the said

mortgagce..-..-.. may cause the same to be insured in....,.-......,.... name and reimburse.

for thc prcurium and expense of such insurance under this lnortgage, rvith interest.

And if at any time any part of said debt, or intcrest thereon be past due and unpaid.....-..--... ....--.---....-.,........hereby assign the rents and profits

of the airovc dcscrihed prcmises
State may

to saicl mortgagce--.--.-., or-.,......- \Ah/ .......I:Icirs, Iixecutors,
authority to take po

Admirristrators or Assigns, and. agrec
collect

that any Judge of the
Circuit Court of said , at chan.rbers or otherrvisc, appoiut

of collcction
a receiver rvith ssession of said premlscs

liability
and said rents arrtl profits,

applying the nct proceecls
the rents and profits actual

thcreof (after paying costs ) upon said debt, intcrest, costs or expenses; rvithout to account for anything morc thatr
ly collccted.

PROVIDED AI,WAYS, NEVERTHIILESS, and it is the true intent and mcaning of the parties to thcse Presents, that if-.,...-......-

the iaid mortsasor..... .., do and shall \y.ll and truly Day or cause to hc paid, unto the said mortgaeft........, th. said dcbt or sum ol mon.y afor.siid, with int€rest
thcrcotr, iI ant be due, accordirs to thc truc intcni ird meanins of the aaid ,ote, then this dced oI birg.in and sale shall cease, det€rmnre, and b. dterly ,ull
lnd void; olherwisc to rctrain in tull lore .nd virrue,

AND IT IS AGREED, by and bctween the said parties, that the said mortgagor.......-........,...-. ,-to hold and enjoy the said

Premises until dcfault of payment shall bc made.

WITNESS 2..k2/-...-.-.-.....harrd........ and seal,

in the year o, ou, 
"o,/ 

o;:.;;"-":. ;;,.;:.:.",

+ ? #., year

.-...., this- 4-#- .....-.-....-..-................-day of

ancl-.- 0r ^ 
.r) and in the one hundred and

of the Sovereignty dence of the United States of America.

red in the Presence of

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County,

I

J

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

Personally appeared before me,-.,.. 7,

and made oath that .--.--..hc saw the within named,-

aJ*^:- eA--e*J
sign, seal, arrd as---.......-....-.....-.. :4.r-- .act and deed, deliver the within ; and that ...--.,.he, with-

........witnessed the execution thereof,

SWORN to before this.

day of....-.-- ...,.,...........,.....A. D. 1g2,5J...

...(SEAL) 7,
Notary Public for South Carolina.

THE STATE OF'SOUTH CAROLINA, RENUNCIATION OF DOWER

I, >no/-= O**.L J.o
do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that Mrs. AJ;/.*"--
wife of the within namcd....-.--.,..----.-,-..... --..did this day appear beforc me

and upon being privately and separately examined by me, did declare that she does

persons whomsocver, renounce, relcase and forever relinquish unto the lvithin named....-..

til4k,,M
Heirs and Assigns, all her interest and estate, and also all her right and claim of Dorver, of, in or to, all and singular,

the premises within mentioned aud releascd.

GIVEN undcr my hand and seal, this...,..........y'..

day of... ......_..................A. D.D2 fr
_ (L. S.)
1na.

Recorded-..

Notary I'ublic for

/ 0 : /5-4,jffi .,, 1s2...\tr-:.

Vi-./
/

and

/

+


